vertebrates (Di Bella & De Leo 2000) in that they trigger an inflammatorylike response to the injection of alien soluble proteins . The formation of a white circular capsule can be observed in the tunic of these species (De Leo et al. 1996; . Healing processes can result in damage to the surrounding tissues , the extent of which is dependent on the dosage and nature of the substance injected (Parrinello et al. 1990) . By targeting these inflammatory and healing processes, mortality can be caused, These effects include loss of crop from fall-off due to tunicate biomass accumulation on the mussels (Bourque et al. 2007) et al. 2009; Carver et al. 2003 ).
Many of these methods have negative impacts on the environment, mussels, or other organisms colonizing the socks (e.g. Locke et al. 2009; Paetzold et al. 2008 ), or are not cost-effective.
These issues have prompted the exploration of alternative mitigation strategies (Locke et al. 2009 Table 2 . Needle density and the approximate number of needles perforating each Ciona intestinalis during the application of multiple simultaneous perforations of C. intestinalis using various devices. Treatments were performed at the Portable Aquatic Laboratory. Table 1 for details on treatment groupings). Tunicates were held in recirculating artificial seawater at the Atlantic Veterinary College. Significant differences between groups are indicated by different letters. or 70% mortality (data not shown).
In the flow-through system at the PAL, mortality was significantly higher among C. Table 1 for details on treatment groupings). Significant differences between groups are indicated by different letters. 
Effect of perforation with or without vinegar application in the field
On average, the wet weight of C.
intestinalis perforated with or without vinegar application was 28 % and 51 % lower than on control socks, respectively ( 
Effect of multiple-needle perforation devices with and without the injection of vinegar in the laboratory
A single application of any of the three perforation devices (low,
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Treatment device and application frequency n % Mortality
Perforation devices Low density, applied once 45 7
Medium density, applied once 44 11
High-density, applied once 19 21
High-density applied twice 12 33
High-density with vinegar dip, applied once 10 45 Perforation devices and vinegar High-density with vinegar dip applied twice 20 80
High-density with vinegar injection, applied once 12 100 Table 6 . C. intestinalis mortality caused by the application of perforation devices (low, medium and high) once, twice and in conjunction with vinegar. For application of the high-density perforation device with vinegar injection, 0.2 mL was taken in a syringe attached to each needle of the device. The number of tunicates in each trial is indicated by n. phagocytes (Wright & Cooper 1983) which are involved in the healing process of injected substances in C.
intestinalis .
Applicability of perforation in the field
The field application of the high- Arens, pers. comm.).
Effect of addition of vinegar
Vinegar injection into the visceral mass of C. intestinalis was more successful in terms of % mortality compared to individual perforations. For example, Davies (1991) suggested that fish, Atherina 
